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THE COVER PICTURE
It is seldom that a photograph is
made of an accident while it happens.
U sually pi ctures are taken some time
af ter th e du st or smoke has clea red .
The act ion photo on this month's
cove r was taken by alert photographer Sgt. J ack Hurl ey at Willi ams
AFB, Arizona. H e h appened al ong
with his camera just as the AT-6
caught fire as its engin e was started.
The result was a photo showing th e
importance of the regulation whi ch
requires that a fire guard be on duty
ready to co mbat a sudd en fire during
starting operations.
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TRIPLE THREAT

TH E R E rs A close relationship be tween the problems of na vigation, commun ications and w eather in
m any accid ents. A succe sful cross-country flight is
m ade when th e pilot ha m et the e problems adequately. If he misses one of them in his flig ht planning or in th e air, he stands a chance of running
into difficulties w ith the other two .

H ere i a simple illustration of how th ese problems a·r e related. A pilot ig noi·es his navigation as
he flies along. H e get himself beyond the range of
radio communication w ith th e airway station he
had expec ted to call. Since he is un able to read the
station, he misses a w eath er advisory. Soon he is
in a thund erstorm he didn ' t know had moved in on
hi skyla rking ro ute. From th en on, anythin g can
happen, dependin g upon his ability to pull himself
o ut of such a jam.
It is entirely possible th at one reaso n fo r the excellent in-flig ht safety r ecord of the airlines is the
fac t that airlin e pilot are constantly in touch w ith
the ground as they Ry predeterm ined courses along
th e airw ays and are able to obtain in fo rmation on
weather at any time durin g fli ght.
This is the tim e of the year w hen weather conditions can chan ge quickl y after the pilot takes offit is th e season of sudd en thunderstorms. It calls
for th e fullest use of weather repo rts on the part
of the pilot and conscientious observations and r eporting by weather personn el. F ailure to keep in
comm unicatio n with ground stations and careless
naviga tion m ay allow the pilot to Ry in to hazardous
weather areas . F lights into thunderstorms in 194 7
cont ributed to 1 7 m ajor USAF accidents in which
six airplane were wrecked and six persons killed.
JUNE ,

The first place to attac k the triple problem of
poor n avigation, lack of co mmunications, and bad
weath er is on the g round. And two g roups of peopl e must combin e to do it- pilots and clearin g authorities. Th e pilot is a customer of th e clearing
authorities, he " buys" wh at they offer.
Operations must be prepared to offer him every
aid to navigation, up-to-el ate radio fac ility charts,
VFR m aps, N otams and especially the tools and
space needed to plan a flig ht before takeoff. Thus
with n avigation assistance, th e pilot has a good start
at lickin g the other two problems.
A s a customer of. th e w eath er _m an, the pilot
wa nts a description of th e w ea ther along his ro ute.
Because some pilots do not recognize and understand the haza rds of va rious types of w eath er, or
because some w eather fo recasters do not give an
adequate description of the w eath er, a bad purchase
i som etim e m ade. Pilots have been known to sign
fo r w eath er in fo rmation th ey didn't get.
C ommun ica tions people, tower operator , F light
Service, and A ir Traffi c C ont rol are middlem en
who deal in prim ary co mm odities a pilot n eeds after
he climbs into h is airplane. Th ere are few quicker
ways for a pil ot to go busted in the fl yin g business
th an to ignor e th e free se rvices of th ese middlemen.
They have di rec t wire hoo k-ups w ith operations and
w eather people everywh ere and can give their custom er, the pilot, th e very latest tips on good deals or
probable cras hes.
It's oun d business for pilots and ground age ncies
to deal with one another as often as they can . That
w ay there is less chan ce fo r th e A ir Fo rce to lose on
its investmen t in men and airplanes.
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BY CAPT. H. P. ANDERSEN

IF YOV G IVE an experienced jet pilot his choice
between a propeller-driv en plan e or a jet-powered
on e for flyin g in th e so up, he will take a pl ane like
th e P-8 0 eve ry tim e.
T o th e m an who has . fl o wn th e P- 80 on in strum ents in ac tual weather, it is just anoth er airpl a ne.
Once yo u ge t yo ur procedures clown pat, yo u ca n
wing in o n IFR with co nfid ence. Th ose are th e
opinions of pilots who kn ow th ei r P- 80 's. And they
a re affirm ed by C ol. L eo n \V. Gray, of T actical
Air Comm and , who has flown jets on th e gages for
2 00 ho urs.
But even as th e jet plan e is easy to fl y, is respons:ve to th e control s a nd m a kes a pocket-size torm
out of th e ave ra ge fro nt, its very nature brings new
problems n ot usually enco untered in instrument
flight in th e conventional a irplan e. Th e prin a ry
probl em s, according to instructors at th e Trainin g
Command's jet transition sc hool at \Vil!iams AFB,
Arizon a, a nd to expe rienced pilots of the 12th Photo
Recon Squadron, M a rch FB, California , are hig h
speed and hig h fu el co nsumptio n. Th ese affec t
e very ph ase of
instrume nt flight and call for l~i 0o- h e r
.
q~ality fli g ht plannin g and quicker deci ions in th e
air.

Th e high pee<l of a jet pl ane accen tua tes th e
problems of icin g and turbulence. Whil e it is usually acce pted that ice build s up in direc t proportion
to the speed of a plan e, jet pilots have experienced
variations of the rul e. Few pil ots interview ed at
March and Williams have had diffic ulty with rim e
ice . They reported fli g hts in which rim e built up on
the windshield and a ntennas, but not to any serious
degree on wings or control surfaces. Cl ea r ice, th ey
2

ag ree d, is another m atte r, a nd no jet pilot wanted
to fly too long in an a rea of such icing condition s.
As a n illu tra tion of how rapidly clear ice ca n build
up, on e pilot reported picking up enough ice while
passing th ro ugh one cloud to reduce his airspeed
10 mph.
\Vhil e th e hig h speed of a jet ge ts yo u through a
rough spot faster, it also gives a storm aclclecl force.
Forward visibility is often lost even in a light rain
shower.
Turbul ence ca n pl ay havoc with any in strument
flight, an d th e hig h speed of jets acce ntu ates the
problems of rough ai r. A co ntinuo us "dancing
aro und" m ay cause the 'gyros to drift, and even a
small change on the indicator ra n lead to a laro-c
change in th e fli gh t pa th of a hig h-speed pb ne. Y ~u
ca n lose 2,000 feet o r m o re in a slig ht turn in a
matter of seco nd s witho ut detectin g it if yo u a re
relying on the artificial ho rizon only . Y o u must u e
th e full panel. J et pilots a re taught, like a ny oth er
pil ot, th a t th e best thin g is to use caution in areas
uf extrem e turbul ence. 'Vhil e a conventio nal plane
cruising at 200 mph can be slowed to 15 0 in rough
air, a jet " slow ed down" is still doin g 300 mph u~ less you dump fl aps, gea r a nd extend dive brakes.
J et jockeys a re the first to point out that yo u can't
fl y cross-country with your wheels clown. So in
m oderate turbulence encountered on in strum ents,
th ey bump along through it.
Jet pil ots a re unanimous in their desire for planes
equipped with fli g ht indica tors that w on't drift or
tumble in unusual position s.
Naviga tin g by radio durin g an instrum ent flight
keeps a jet pilot busy . Beca use of th e speed, vou
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pass ran ge stations in some ar eas as fast as yo u can
tun e th em in. T aking fi xes with the radio compass,
jet pilots agree, has to be done quickl y or th e distance between two or three fi xes becomes so great
yo u end up knowin g only wl)at state you're over.
What is needed, they argue, is a radio compass with
two needles on th e same dial givin g th e bearings to
two stations simultaneously. They fi gure that if
you could get two lin es of position at the sa me tim e
you could keep yourself orie nted.
A noth er aid the jet pilot would like when he flie
IFR is a more complete picture of the upper air
weather conditions. Most cross-country training
missions are flown at high altitud es where there is
insufficient knowledge of winds and clouds because
of th e gaps between radiosond e reportin g stations.
Hig h fu el consumption brings problems equ al to
those attached to hig h speed . "Once ·you m ake a
decision to make an instrument letdown,'' Colon el
Gray will tell the new jet pilot, "you don't have
tim e or fu el to play around ."
I nstructo rs at th e Williams transition school con sider 110 gallon of fu el the minimum with wh ich
they ad vise a student to attempt a radio ran ge letdown . "Even with that amount of fuel yo u have
to do everything right th e first tim e,'' Capt. V.
Nor iega, C .O . of the jet transition squadron , tells
his stud ents. An expe rienced P- 80 pilot from

March AFB hit th e high cone at 24,000 fe et over; .
D enver and descend ed to L owry AFB - all in five
minutes, yet he used 4 5 gallons of fu el.
L ettin g down in a jet you have to carry a fa irly
good amount of throttle to avoid a flam eout. On
GCA approaches, flown at low altitude, th e fuel
consumption for a safe per cent of rpm is, let us say,
nin e gallons per minute. While at 40,000 feet, the
same per cent rpm co uld be obtained on abo ut three
gallons per minute.
The IFR requirement that a plane have enough
fuel to fly to an alternate fi eld plus 4 5 minutes i
difficult to meet in a jet plane. J et pilots think th e
rule should be alternate plus so many miles, or m aybe 20 minutes. Fuel fo r 4 5 minutes in a C-4 7 is
good for about 100 miles, while a jet ca n cruise
a round 400 mil es in the same time. Another problem of th e jet on instruments is fitting it in to traffi c
control holdin g. When a jet pilot is told to "wait"
for a letd own he .must almost certainly ask for immediate clea rance to let down or go elsewhere. 1 he
jet doesn't fit too well in to th e holdin g pattern of
slowe r, long endurance plan es. Some jet pilots have
met this problem by radioin g their ET A 20 to 30
minutes ahead in ord er that Air Traffic C ontrol can
have tim e to clea r th e area for an imm ediate letdown.
With all th ese new techniqu es of in strument flight

Sgt. S. Buch e r i hel ps Lt. M ic ha e l Smol e n a djust instrum e nt ho od a t W il liams AFB as C a pt . R. M. Pe r kin s, Op e ra t ions Offic er,
advise s.

J UNE ,
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in jet planes, there wa an obvious need fo r instrument instruction in the transition sc hool. Acco rdingly, jet instrum ent training has been includ ed in
the cou rse at Williams AF B. O f the 30 transition
flights made by each stud ent in th e P - 80, three are
hooded instrument flights. Th e st udent fli es the instrument missions with the conventional blue goggles and orange plexiglass. His instructor accom panies the flight in a second P - 80, and follows the
student th ro ugh the required maneuver . H e also
serves as a safety ob erver. The instrum ent missions, which combin e climbs, turns, letdowns, and
radio range and radio compas wo rkouts, were organized with the aid of in structor from the USAF
In strum ent School at Barksdale A FB. The student
Rie each mis ion from a card which gives him th e
maneuvers required in eque nce . His in tructor
checks on the flig ht from a duplicate card .
"The th ree flights are a bare introduction to th e
problems of instrum ent flig ht in hig h-:;pcecl airplanes," according to Capt. R. M. P erkin , operations office r fo r the tran ition quadron. " But
Ba rksdale will soon be in full swin g with a standardized jet instrument school."
The biggest news in jet in stru ment training, howeve r, is the L ockheed t wo place jet traine r. Brig.
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G en. Thom as C. D a rcy, C ommandin g G en eral of
Williams A F B, says the new dual Shoo ting Star,
termed th e TF- 80 C , will speed the training of both
aviation cadets and seasoned veterans in the operation of n ew j et tactical airplanes, both fi g hters and
bombers. In the new train er it will be possible to
make accurate checks on the instrument profi ciency
of pilots in addition to drill in combat maneuvers,
g unnery, hig h-speed navigation, fo rm ation fl ying,
and other tactical operations.
The TF- 8 0C (TF stands fo r train er, fi g hter )
has the sam e 3 8- foot 10 ,Y2 in ch win g pan of the
regular P-8 0, but the fu elage length ha been increased about 3 7 inches to in clu de the second cockpit which is completely equipped. A n interestin g
feature is the power operated ca nopy which opens
wide for crew entrance and ca.n be jettiso ned explosively by either pilot.
I t would appear from A ir F orce plannin g data
and the comments of pil ots that jet in strument flight
is here. Pro vid ed th e plane is equipped with th e
proper ;nstrum ents-all agree that on the gages it is
flown full panel-and provided the pilot plans his
fi ght carefully and masters operating procedures, an
IFR flig ht in a jet is as easy as in any propellerdriven plane.
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WELL DONE
TO

l ST LT. GLEN A. PEBLES
319th Fighter Sqdn. (All Weather )
Caribbean Air Command
A BIG HANDSHAKE is well in order for Lt. Glen
A; P ebles fo r his ou tstanding performance in averting d'isaster by keepin g cool and handling an emergency w ith commendable proficiency.
Lieutenan t P ebles wa participating in a navigational trainin g flig ht of seven P-6l s led by Maj. V.
M. Mahr (Commanding Officer of the 319th)
from Rio H ato to Borinquen via J amaica. It was
the latter portion of th e fli g ht which proved to be
the most eventful for Lieutenant P ebles.
At 12,000 feet between Vernam and Borinquen,
the left engin e set up a terrifi c vibration. Lieutenant
Pebles tried to th rottle back, but the throttle cables
and linkage were evidently wrenched so badly the
tlarottle would not retard . The prop was feathered
within three to four second , because he thought the
engine had blown a cylinder, eyen though engine
instruments were readin g normally. When the prop
stopped in the feath ered position he co uld see that
one of th e blades was sheared abou t 18 inches from
the hub. Full rudder trim was applied to hold the
plane straiO' ht. The plane was controlled effectively
with sin gle en gine procedure at 15 0 mph. Then
the plane g radually lost altitude and Lieutenant

JUNE ,
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P ebles jetti oned the wing tanks. Feeling sure th e
airplane could maintain altit ude with th e good engine at maximum cruise, he was at a loss to know
why th e P-61 continued to descend .
At first he decided to make Port Au Prin ce, Haiti,
but when th e coast- was reached, he was down to
2,000 feet indicating 13 0, so the course was se t to
J acme], the nearest landin g strip. His two win g men
dragged the runway ahead to clear it of animals and
natives and to determin e the best direction for approach. The re t was SOP and a safe landin g was
made.
What was found on the ground explain ed th e
plarie's in ability to _maintain altitud e. The prop
sheared because of an intern al defect in the hollow
blade. The rods-.of the dead engine were sheared
and the engine had twisted and d ropped abou t a
foot. Th e left boom was twisted so badl y th e skin
was wrinkl ed.
"I g uess I 'Yas. lucky," sa id Lieutenant P ebles.
Y es, you were lucky, Lieutenant P ebles, but it
wasn't all ju t luck. Y ou kn ew you r plane and how
to handle th e emergency. Y our job was w ell done.

5

Two P-8 0 PILOT walked into operation s to get
a local clearance. Just a routine flig ht.
"Charlie, take a ga nder at th e wea th er, I'll get
th e clearance."
" O.K., got my ship number ?"
"One-nine-seven, isn't it ?"
"No, one-nin e-one."
The pil ot of two-seve n-eig ht fill ed out th e local
fo rm and handed it ove r to the A . 0.
" \Vh at's th e go ry story Charlie, my boy?" as ked
Captain D on Addams, th e flig ht lea der.
"] ust ' some local scattered showers," replied
Charlie. "The John in wea ther says we ca n stay
VFR if we make with the standard rate turns ever
so often."
Th e pil ots w ent to th eir airplanes.
" H ey, Charlie," Addams called as he hopped up
on the win g of two-seven-eig ht. "I'll call th e tower
and yo u just follow me out."
" O .K . boy, let's ge t 'em churnin g," ca me the
reply.
The two Shootin g Star pilots taxied rapidly past
an array of propellered co ntraptions which were bein g warmed up on th e taxi strip. Two-seven-eight
lined up on th e left ha nd sid e of th e take-off run-
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way. One-nine-one rolled up to a stop just to th e
right and slig htly to the rea r.
" T owe r, two-3eve n-eight I-1 6 on, 100 %, full
flaps, pre sure up, ready to rol l."
··un e-nin e-one, 100 % , I-16 on, full fl aps, pressure up."
"P- 80 formation clea red to go ," came the reply
fro m th e to wer.
A staff ergea nt on the alert crew co mmented
on the formation th e P- 80's were holdin g as they
beca me airborne.
"You can sure tell that tho e two boys have been
up in an airplane before," he sa id. Two other alert
crewmen nodded in agreement as th ey watched th e
jets disappear behind a cumulus cloud.
" On e-nin e-one, do yo u rea d ?"
" Roger, R5, S5 ."
"O.K., we'll climb VFR until w e top this scattered stuff."
The two jets leveled off at 22, 000 fee t. C aptain
Addams went through a se ries of tig ht turns in a
pl ayful effo rt to shake his wing man .
"One- nin e-one, drop back a littl e and we'll trv
som e acro batics in trail."
"Roger, lea d the way."
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D on Addams, former A VG ace hadn't lost a bit
of the skill acquired in maneuverin g up behind 13
Nips in th e sky over China. Carson was duck soup
fo r him an d Addams didn't improve Carson's
o. rdin a t~r< any, each tim e he ca me out with B
G
BANG, YOW
EAD. Addams came home
from Chin a in 1943 and knocked around the Training Command until VE Day. VE plus one fo und
Citizen Don Addams en route to Alaska with big
ideas. Eighteen months of bush flyin g was brought
to a screamin g halt when D on got a wire tellin g
him that he had made R .A.
That was almost a year ago.
"Two-seven-eight, it looks like that stuff is gettin g pretty solid underneath. Better tun e in th e
range station on you r compass and home in."
Charlie Carson tacked on Addams' wing just as
seve ral vertical flashes of lightning could be seen in
the west.
"Hey Add ams, let's go around that one, or our
dogtags will beat us home."
" R oger, extend dive flaps, one, two, three."
The two jets, descending rapidly, headed out to
the northwest. Addams decided to go through a
ligh t spot to the right of the thunderstorm.

£r/
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" Two-seven-eight, are you sure we're heading
for the fi eld ? I think it's in back of us. We flew
270 ° after takeoff for a good 20 minutes."
" G et off th e air Charlie, we're O.K., I'm homing on the station now. My needle is a little erratic,
but I think we're quite a way out."
"You think ? Well, let me tell you what I know.
You'd better get us home or have them send a fuel
truck up to mee t us."
.
" On e-nin e-one, hold on top of this stratus. I'm
goin g to get under th e ove rcast. South Shore just
reported 1200 feet and fo ur mil es. I'll call you
when I'm VFR."
" R oger, I'll hold 270 ° until yo u call."
Addams tried to contact one-nin e-one just after
breaking out in th e clear and finding himself over
water. "Carson was right," he said to himself as
he reefed the P-80 around to a headin g of 80 °.
"I can't figure that out," he mused as he got his
first view of land in the past 45 minutes. This
radio co mpass has usually been reliable."
Addams tried to raise Carson again.
"Charlie, let down, I'm VFR crossing the coast,
ceiling is abou t two thousand."
Ad dams didn't know that Carson had bailed out

7

at sea . ' N'hile he had been tryin g to contact the
tower on " B" chan nel, he hadn't heard his w in gman's last transm ission: "Two-seve n-eigh t, t woseven -eight, Addams, answer me! T his is Carson,
fuel pressure dropping. I'm going over the side at
4500 fee t. "
Captain Addams made a straig ht-in approac h to
an ex-A ir Force A uxiliary field w hic h was now being used by one of th e major comm ercial airlines
for instru ment practice.
P arke d in fro nt of ope rations, he got rid of h is
chute quickly and ran into th e office of the fi eld
manage r. A dd ams didn 't even ask if he could use
t he phon e, he just started dialing. T hat didn ' t
work. H e fin ally got the opera tor to put th ro ug h
his call.
" Did C arso n land yet ?" he asked. " This is
aptain Addams, did C arson land back there? No?
W ell , get A ir R esc ue out, he must have gone down
out at sea somew here on a line 270 ° fro m th e
airl ine school. "
Ch arles C arson and his P - 8 0 were n ever seen or
hea rd of again .

* *

*

" C aptain A ddams, the instrument board feels
that se veral induced errors in yo ur radio compass
cause d the predica ment which resulted in th e loss
of C aptain C arson and that P- 80," said Colonel
Bradfo rd, senior m ember of th e investigatin g board .
" D o yo u think the board is co rrect in this assu mption ?"
" \ Vell, Sir, I'm not too fa miliar with this er ro r
business yo u spoke of. I would appreciate it bein g
explain ed to me."
"Adda ms," said M ajor Williams of the instrum ent boa rd , " I am going to assume that yo u a re

SH O RE LINE EFFECT
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not familiar with any of the several types of errors
that may be enco untered when usin g the radio
compass. They are mountain effect, inter-station
interferen ce, heavy static, pulsing of th e indicator
needle, coast reflection , and night effect. Now, I
believe that heavy static from the scattered th understorms in the area caused your radio compass needle
to point toward the center of the electrical disturbance, givin g an er roneous bearing. I also feel
that since yo ur position was known to have been
over water and the radio range was at such an
angle from yo ur position , the radio waves were
refracted by the shoreline so as to cause a furth er
error. This could be as much as 10° or 20 ° .
There is also a possibility that since yo u were homing on the station at dusk you r loop receive r was
liable to be seriously in error. The reason fo r this
is that part of the signals arri ved by refl ection from
the heavy side laye r or ionosphere in such a manner ,
as to induce electro-motive fo rces in the horizontal
portion of your loop. This m ay sound too technical,
but I will show you an illustration in this Trainin g
Command R adio C ompass M anual. The effect is
variable and cannot be predicted and the error from
this cause m ight be 10° or 20 ° or even more."
"Frankly, M ajor, I'd heard of this er ro r busin ess
before but I never knew it could th ro w yo u that
far off," Addams conceded.
"You we re lucky, Add ams," said M ajor Williams. "Carson , wasn ' t, I guess. But if I were
you, I'd spend a fe w hours in the books and get
these things do wn pat. Th e radio compass is an
extremely useful radio aid if yo u know its limitations. If yo u don't know w hat these limitations
are, you might as w ell sit up there and foll ow a
darning needle."

ELECTRICAL
DISTURBANCE
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wvntP v POWER SETTING/
BY MAJ. WILLIAM P. BE N E DICT

A-3 D iv., H q A ir T raining Command

I w AS JUST ABOUT to sign the incoming officers'
register at a B- 29 base w hen lo and behold who
1
should walk up but C apt. ] ames Martin, whb had
been my in struc tor at th e Barksdale Instrument
School.
" What are you doin g here?" he asked.
" I'm down to ge t the latest poop on personal
equipmen t," I replied.
" You' re still at th e instrum ent school ?" I asked,
makin g conversation so that old man Martin
wouldn't run off with the staff car.
" Th at ' s n.g l1t, I' m JUSt
.
h ere f or a few days to
help work out standardized power and fl ap settings
111 the Baker- 29.
They are having a little trouble
getting . the big bird to pe rch on the glide path on
GCA approaches."
" Why don't you arran ge yo ur work so that you
can come along with us," Martin. said, "we're
goin g up this afternoon."
" G ood deal, I' ve neve r been up in a '29' and
this equipment confe rence is slated fo r tomorrow
mornin g," I said.
At 13 00 , we beca me airborn e, M artin and I
were ridin g just to th e rea r of the pilots.
Th e pilot, a m ajor, made seve ral unsuccessful
simulated GC A approac hes. H e did 0.K. until he
intercepted the glide path . It seemed to m e that
th e pilot was overcontrollin g. M artin took notes
on each app roach.
A fter the fou rth approach, Martin asked the
pilot to clim b 3000 fee t.
The major got up and offered his seat to Captain Ma rtin.
" Gi ve me a power settin g," said Martin, as he
buckled his afety belt.
I guess the crew looked as confused as I did.
JUNE .
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"Any ettin g," said ~Iar tin , " tha t will give me
clo e to 130 mph with gear and one- fou rth flaps
down ."
I g uess th e major thoug ht Ma rtin had blown a
stack because he told th e copilot to make tracks
and he took ove r th e right sea t.
Martin experim ented with diffe rent rpm , manifold pressure and fl ap settin gs fo r about an hour.
" I think I have it," he told the maj or. " Put
th e hood up again and don't hesitate to take over if
I ge t into any tro uble on the approach. "
M artin made 10 GCA approaches. H e could
have landed unJer a 200 foo t ce ilin g on nine of
the 10. The one th at he missed was th e first. H e
had been too hig h on the glid e pa th and elected
to go around .
Th e pilot and copilot were amazed at th e fac t
th at M artin, wh o had neve r set foo t inside a B-29
could w hile und er th e hood brin g th e airplane over
th e end of th e runway at 40 fee t.
Y o_u a re pro ba bly wonderin g what legerd emain
M artm used. There are no tricks to it. H e experimented a little and fo und th at with certain rpm
and fl ap settin gs a co nstant rate of de cent resul ted
from holdin g a constant airspeed. The only variable was th e th ro ttl e settin gs an d even these se ttings
didn' t va ry much.
Th is system, w hich is standa rd with the Air
F orce In strum ent School, is th e easy way to a GCA
or ILS approach . Y ou still have to fl y the airplane . Beca use of win d and load variatio ns differen t
th ro t'.le se ttings are n ecessary to hold the glide path.
T ry It yo urself and see if you don't get away from
the tendency to overco ntrol which is common when
pilots don't have the required power setting for the
desired rate of descent.
9
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By LT. ROGER W. LITTLE
WILL A B-25 stay aloft for nine hours in an
emergency on its normal supply o f 974 gallon of
fuel ? \Vhat power settings hould one use on a
C-47 for m aximum range or to prevent excessive
wear and tear on the engine?
Each pilot should be able to answe r questions
of this type abou t eve ry ai rplane he flies. This i
cruise cont rol, and it is as much a part of trai nin g
as knowin g the em ergency procedure for lowe rin g
the gea r and fl aps. Eve ry pilot sho uld practice
cruise control even if he is only making a local fligh t.
In these days of petroleum shortages, allotments
of fuel are used quickly enoug h without burning it
inefficiently becau e the pilot doe not know the
proper power settings for cruisin g his airplane. Ac.companying this wa te is al ways the risk of a fo rced
landing or a bailout and a wrecked airpl ane beca use
of fuel exhaustion.
T o help th e pil ot estimate th e safe range and
m ost economical fuel consumption rate, the Flig ht
Data Bran ch of th e Engineering Division at AMC
has devised a series o f "Crui in g Guid e" cards fo r
reciprocating-engine aircraft and "Fligh t R ange
Guide" ca rds for the jets.
RE C IPRO ATING E N GINES

With the Cruisin g Guide ca rds and the accompanying bl ack plastic case in which they are inserted
for ease of readin g a pilot can estimate th e perfo rm ance of hi airplane under almost any conditions.
These cards ar e especially valuable to ope rations
and airdrome offi ce rs in checkin g propo ed flig ht
clearances, taking winds aloft into consideration
also. AMC recommends that opera tions officer
as well as pilots be equipped with the card and th at
re ponsible oper ation personnel a re checked out on
their use.
There are se ts of ca rds for all type of reciprocatin g-engin e aircraft in present use. They are in
10

Class 30-G suppl y and should be made available
at base level. Th e black plastic case is a part of
th e pilot's kit.
The cruisin g gu ide ca rds cove r the range of
possible weight limits for th e aircraft with a pecific
ca rd fo r eac h type of extern al load items.
One side of the card i divided into five large
column numbered from I to V . Column I is
th e data for hig h-speed cruise and minimum range.
Columns II, III and IV give progres ive increases
in range at sac rifi ces in speed, and in Column V is
th e best data fo r maximum ra nge at minimum
cruise . Each column is divid ed into three parts,
giving quantity o f fuel, and range in statute and
nautical mil e respectively. Thus, a pilot ca n chec k
the amount of fuel he has on board and th en refer
to the ca rd fo r a quick check of his possibl e range
at th e desired ai r peed.
By r efe rence to the other side of th e ca rd he can
obtain information as to th e required rpm, manifold
pressure, and mixture setting at any reaso nabl e altitud e to obtain the specifi ed range . This ready refe rence can be very useful durin g flig ht where it is
necessary to chan ge the flig ht plan en rou te.
Th e ca rd s also contain ran ge data and power
ettin gs fo r si ngle-engin e operation .

A
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Through th e medium of ac tual flight tests conducted by test pilots of H eadquar ters, Air Materiel
Command, suffi cient cruise control data has bee n
obtain ed for th e P - 80A and B, th e B-45 A, and
the P-86.
T akeoff distances, climb data, and descent data
were combin ed with cruise control and are furnished to the pilot for ready reference in the fo rm
of five "Flig ht R ange Guide Cards." These ca rds
are 4" x 6 Yi" and made of plastic so that they ca n
be ca rried in th e pilot's fl yi ng suit. Th ey are in
Clas 30-G supply also.
FL YIN G
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T akeoff distan ce data cover al titud e from sea
level to 5,000 ieet in a temperate range of -40° to
120 ° F. Th e ca rd gives the distan ce of ground roll
and the distance required to clea r a 5 0- foo t obstacle. Takeoff procedure i desc ribed on the card.
This inform ation is invaluable fo r stran ge-fi eld
takeoffs .
Th e Climb D ata Cards give th e fuel to be
consum ed in climbs from sea level to 40,000 fee t,
distance cove red, time required, rate of climb, and
the indicated airspeed . Separate data wa obtained
for a clean structure and a jet eq uipped with drop
tank .
AMC's warning to jet pilots in usi ng the descent
data is to be watchful for a fl ameou t a it is necesa ry to reduce rpm con iderably in the descent,
depending upon wind conditions. With a tailwind
at flig ht altitude it is a recommended procedure to
fl y to destination and then dive down. With a
hea dwind it is best to use the desce nt data and start
th e descent the required number of mil es before
reachin g the destin ation.
Flight range gu ide cards are figured fo r a jet
with no tip tanks, wi th two tip tanks dropped when
empty, and with two tip tanks ca rried all the w ay.
Ran ge fi g ures include allowa nce for presc ribed
climb, de ce nt to sea level, and a 50-gallon landin g
reserve. This range is based on usable fuel and n ot
th e full t11nk capacity. With th e 50-gallon land-
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in g re erve the ave rage sin gle-engine jet is able to
make three go-aro unds providin g the pilot m aintain
a reasonably tigh t pattern, or it will enable the j et
to fl y at p11ttern powe r se ttin g for abo ut se ven
minutes.
It is possible to co mbin e descent or cl imb data
with the flig ht range data to get maximum range
w hen a chan ge in altitud e is n ece a ry durin·g th e
flight.
The test pilots and eng in eers of AMC stres
flying by rpm. The per cent rpm and range factor
for headwinds or tailwinds is given on the card.
Pilots are ca utioned not to try ~o fly olely by the
airspeed given on the card as it is onl y an app roximate figure due to variations of temperature. If
the per ce nt rpm i in creased above th at given for
a specifi c altitude, the fuel used in crease 11ccordingly so n othin g is gain ed in ran ge.
o data is ye t ava il able for jet airplan es ca rrying
bombs, but it will be based on l 0,000 -pound increments fo r bombers.
All of this in fo rm ation will be printed in the
pilot's handbook on eac h type airplane alon g with
sa mple probl em s on maximum speed with minimum
range and minimum cruise at m aximum range.
Th e crui e ca rd s take th e g uesswo rk ou t of lea rnin g
the range possibilitie of yo ur airpl ane, and wi th
them yo u will be better equipped fo r m akin g crossrn untry flig hts.

II

TOO LOW-TOO LATE

IT HAD J UST BE EN a routine test flight and this
was to be just a routin e night landin g. So thought
the pilot of a B-29 as he called the tower at his
home base fo r land ing in structions.
The tower came back with th e dope : " L eft
hand traffic, wind calm , run way 30 , altimeter 30 10,
check base leg, over. "
The pilot acknowledged th e tower operator's instructions and entered traffic at an indicated altitude
of 800 fee t about two miles from th e well-lighted
runway. The checkl ist was accomplished on th e
downwind leg and preparations w ere made fo r the
landin g.
While turnin g on th e ba e leg, permission to land
was obtain ed from th e tower with the usual "gear
down and locked" reminder. Th e tower operator
also advised the pilot of a co rrected altimeter settin g
of 3021. N either the pilot nor copilot mad e a
move to correct their altim eters.
The complete pattern was close to th e fi eld and
the base leg was just a momentary roll-out in which
full fl aps were started down. The turn onto final
approach w as made between 4 00 •and 500 fee t indicated and the B-29 was still descendin g at about
130 mph.
It was n't until completion of the fin al turn th at
the pilot realized his dangero usly low altitude. T oo
late th e pilot bega n to apply th e in sufficient cor12

rective action.
The N os. 1 and 2 engines, left gear, and no e
gear struck a dike. After the dike, the left win g
struck an unlighted approach light approx-imately
15 00 fee t from the end of the runway. The B-29
sudd enly started to burn as it skidded in a sort of
groundloop to th e left until it came to rest approximately 650 fe et from the end of the runway, heading almost 180 ° from its origin al headin g.
Within 30 seconds, after all crew members and
passengers had evacuated, the plane was completely
engulfed in fl ame . There were 12 men aboard,
although only 10 were listed on the F orm 23 at th e
point of departure. Th e hasty yet orderly exit from
the B-29 refl ects the knowledge and proper trainin g of emergen cy evacuation by the crew .
In this accident a numbet of factors teamed up
to make a fi ery wreck of a good B-29, but the main
cause w as pilot error. The pilot did not realize
the dangerously low altitud e of the airplane and
did not apply corrective action soon enoug h.
The pilot had violated base fl ying regulations by
flying the pattern at an indicated altitude of 800
fee t rather than 1200 feet as specifi ed by the regulation: Th e accid ent indicated a lack of coo rdination between pilot and copilot. The copilot did
not call out airspeed on th e final approac h and he
evidently was not obse rvin g the flig ht instrum ents.
FLYING
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Eith er the copil ot was not fa miliar with local fl yin g
r egul ations or he chose to ig nore th em also, m aybe
beca use he was just th e co pil ot a nd had only on e
previous flig ht in a B-2 9 . H owever, the copilot
was an experienced fl:e r a nd , rega rdl ess of the type
of airpl ane being flown he sho uld have been able to
asce rtai n th at they w e re dan gero usly low on th e
approac h and warn th e pilot.
Th e altimeter se ttin g of 30 l 0 g iven to th e pilot
on initial co ntact with th e towe r w as ac tually th e
correc t se ttin g, alth oug h the tow er, upon checkin g
with base wea the r, ga ve th e pilot an e rron eous settin g of 3 0 2 I when he called in on the base leg .
H oweve r, th e altimeters were not changed from
th eir original se ttin g of 3010.

If th e pilot had cha nged his a ltim eter to 302 1,
it would h ave resulted in a hig her indica tion on
th e altim eter and an even lo wer m a rg in of safety .
A possible fac to r. in th e pilot's low approac h m ay
have bee n th e fac t th at th e approac h lig hts were
inoperative, but a Notam was in effec t and available
to th e pilot at th e tim e th e fli g ht o rigi na ted. Also,
the pilot should have noticed th e abse n ce of th e
approach light when turnin g on th e base leg and
should have plann ed his approac h ca refull y .
Th e fa mo us a nd som etim es fa ta l last word s,
" I' .ve go t a thousand ho urs in this crate, relax!"
reaily don't help yo u to fl y th e airplane . The pilot
of th is burned B-29 can verify th at- vehemently.
JUNE .
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To CRASH LAND or bail ou t because of "fuel
exha ustion" and th en find that there is anyw here
from 10 to 250 gallons of fuel still aboard the plane
is embarrassin g to say th e least.
That is exactl y what happe ned in several recen t
accidents.
T a ke th e case of th e · P - 4 7N en gine in th e
fir t picture. Th e pilot too k off on a proposed
fli g ht o f one hour and 15 minutes with 2 70 gallon s of gasolin e in the mains and a bout 15 gall ons
in the auxiliaries. Shortl y a fter takeoff, the pilot
switched to th e auxiliary tank for climb. After
five minutes, while placing th e mixture control in
lean, th e engin e lost power. The pilot bega n switchin g gas tanks like mad, makin g th e complete circuit
at least twice on th e elector. Seve ral days after
th e bailout he wa told th e primary cause of the
accident was en gin e failure due to fuel exhaustion
in the auxiliary tank and his failure to rnke time
between switchin g gas tanks to allow th e fuel to
feed in from the full main tanks.
The pilot of the P-84 in th e second picture was
cruising along when he n otice d the main fu el gage
going down and fu el not being transferred into th e
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mam tanks as it hould. H e switched the tank
selec tor, but the m ain gage wa still going down.
Flameout occurred at 7,000 feet and he wa unable
to start th e j et. The pilot was so occupied with
his dead-stick landin g th at he did n ot use th e emerge ncy system for lowerin g the n ose gear. A fter
the era h it wa found that the fu el in the wing and
oth er tanks was n ot available because the circuit
breakers fo r th e forward and wing fu el pumps
were in the off position.
The jockey of the P-51 in the third picture wa
th e victim of "selectoritis. " H e turn ed the selector
from rig ht internal to what he thought was left internal , but since both end s of the selector s witch are
prac tically identical, and th e airplane had only on e
fluoresce nt lig ht, plus the fact that the pilot did n ot
have a flashlight and was u in g gloves, he placed the
elector on left external inadvertently. The external
tanks had not been serviced and the pilot was fully
aware of this. Th e en gine ran 1Qminutes and quit.
After th e first mistake, all ubsequent changes of the
selector resulted in placing the proper end of the
selector on empty tanks. This took care of his power
failure compl etely.
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The pilot of th e pancaked P-4 7 in picture No. 4
switched tanks from main to at\xiliary about 10
minutes after takeoff. On arrivin g over hi destination, he proceeded to let down from 5 ,000 feet for
his tactical approach. Alth ough he kn ew he had
very little fuel remaining in his auxiliary tank, he
decided to wair and witch tanks during his landing
check. At 2,000 feet he adva nced th rottl e and nothing happened. H e switched tanks, but neglected to
turn up th e emergency fuel boost rh eostat. H e landed w heels-up on the runway. The 250 gallons of
fuel remaining in the main tanks was enough to
make the return flight to his hom e ba e with plenty
to spare.
The pilot who starved the A T-6 en gine in the
fifth picture wa also a fa t man when it ca me to
switching gas tanks. H e had just broken out of an
overcast on an instrum ent approach to th e fi eld
when th e fuel warning lig ht came on- he switched
tanks without using a fl a hlight. The light came on
again so he switched blindly to another tank and
then on around the other selections whil e wobblin g
the hand pump. H e cras hed into a wooded area
near the fi eld with a later-mea ured 14 gallon of

fuel remammg m the reserve tank. This was another case of a fast switch without giving th e engine
tim e to catch.
Carele sness and mi use of the fuel system resulted in the position of the AT -6 in the sixth picture.
The pilot had taken off, climbed, and fl own for one
hour and five ininutes on the reserve tank with the
mixture in full rich. When the engin e failed the
pilot switched to the righ t tan k, applied carburetor
heat full-hot, operated the wobble pump, pumped
the throttl e, and landed wheel up in an open fi eld.
Conclusion were that the pilot used all fu el from
th e rese rve tank, failed to witch tanks in tim e, and
with carbu retor heat in full-hot po ition it was impossible to start the engine.
Proper use of the fuel aboard and compl ete
knowledge of th e fuel system of the plan e bein g
flown are just as important as any of the other phases
of flight planning. D on' t let the accide nt investigating board say with ton gue in cheek, "The engine
failed due to fuel exhaustion, but th ere was a measured umptee n gallons of fuel remainin g in th e tanks
;i fter the .crash!"
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WEATHER DIAL
AN AID TO AIRMEN, called an I cing and Thunderstorm W eather Dial, offers an in tant reading
of what to do to avoid dan gero us flig ht conditions.
The simplicity and accuracy of checking the
weather on a "slide rule" or computor wea ther dial,
instead of havin g to depend upon m em ory in recognition of the type of weather faced and t he be t
procedure to fo llow f r flyin g safely, m ay help eliminate pilot error and en able a pil ot to cope wi th a
hazardous condition.
Th e dial lists all th e m ain type of clouds, th eir
intensity, and indica tes the best flig ht proce dure
throug h them.
The top part of the dial has cro s-sectio:i. diagra ms
of · icin g hazards, thus en ablin g the pilot to have a
picture of the situation for co mpa rison while fl ying.
By turnin g the dial properl y th e bottom disc will
show thunderstorm condition s and th e imm edia te
flig ht proce dures for passin g these haza rd s with a
minimum of dan ger. All this ca n be read directly
from th e computer when ever n eeded.
In th e event of a thund erstorm, th e pilot would
first use th e cross-section sketches of cold front,
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warm front, orographic, th erm al, and advective as
th e key for iden tifying th e type. With sketch es of
all types of thunderstorms before th e pil ot, proper
identifi cation of the approaching storm is easy . At
this point he turns the dial unti1 th e "identified type
uf thund erstorm appears. For exa mple, if a therm al
thunderstorm is the type being approac hed , "the rmal" becomes the special word to be dialed for obtainin g the answe rs as to how to cope with this
part icul ar haza rd.
Th e same procedure would be followed on icing
conditions which are classifi ed into types of c umuliform, strati fo rm , freezin g rain, wet snow, and freezin g rain turnin g to sleet.
Mr. Samuel Kram er, inventor of th e dial, is a n
in structo r in th e W ea th er and In strum ent Flying
C ou rse at th e Base In strument Flying School,
Wrig ht-Patterson Air Force Base, Dayto n, Ohio.

PLASTIC LINK
It's true .that you w on't get a ny in trument time
fl yi ng a plastic train e r, altho ug h pilots mig ht prefer
it, especially when th ey a re in a spin or when ta cklin g a to uchy range probl em in a Link trainer.
H oweve r, one can easily see th e wo rkin g parts
th ro ugh the plasti-glass, and it was c rea ted as a
practical m oc~ - up for the purpose of trai nin g Link
m ainten ance personnel in tro ubl eshootin g . On first
glance this Link m ay appea r quite co mplicated , but
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to one who has watched it in operation its complexities become imple-you can see right through
them. Thus, troubleshooting and preventive maintenance stud ents have obser ved th e operation of the
working parts and their location in the plastic Link.
The plastic Link w hich the girl in the picture is
demonstratin g is undergoing experim ents as a maintenance train er at Wrig ht-Patterson Air F orce Base.
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RESCUE SPECIALISTS
A P ara-rescue and Survival trainin g unit has been
initiated at M acDill Air F orce Base by the 5th R escue Squadron. Th ere th ey are trainin g medical tec hnicians and paratroopers of th e Air R escue Service
how to jump and sur vive in any area or climate.
At this school, men wea rin g pro tective clothing
and masks are dropped into densely-wooded areas
as they m ay have to do in actual rescue missions.
They use th e jumping procedures perfected at the
Forest Service " Smoke Jumpers" school at Missoula, Montana, learnin g how to descend from the
tops of trees in which they have landed.
They learn to live off the land. After jumping
into woods or swamplands, they set up bivouacs and
gain a first-hand knowledge of how to m aintain
themselves in the wilds.
After four weeks of night and day schoolin g at
MacDill, they a re ready to taste th e rigors of cold
climate survival, simulating Arctic conditions, in the
mountains west of Lowry AFB, Colorado. Then
follows a course in desert survival at Biggs AFB,
T exas.
At the end of this concentrated cour e, they are
sent to resc ue detachments throu g hout th e world a
Para-rescue and Survival specialists, and an: fo rmed
into teams ready to fl y to th e resc ue of all airmen in
distress.
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BOEING XB -47 COMPLETES FIRS\T T ~STS
The 60-ton XB-4 7 Stratojet bomber has' completed th e first phase of its flig ht-test prog rhm at
the Moses L ake Ai r Force base in central W ashin g ton.
The airplane is now to be turn ed over to Air
Materiel C omm and pilots by Boe in g fo r phase two
flig ht tests.
Initial tests on th e six-j et bomber included evaluation of landin g, takeoff, speed and unsymm etrical
power perfo rm ance at va rious altitudes, and takeoff
w ith the assistance of all 18 of its J ato (j et-assist )
roc kets.
The XB-4 7 will be join ed soon by the second
X B-4 7, which recently was rolled fro m the Boein g
assembly line for fin al in stallations and stationary
fun ctional tests preparatory to its first flig ht.
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BOMBING-UP
BYS/SGT. DAVID M . GREY

Instructor, A irplane Armament
L owry Air Force Base, Colorado

WHEN A BOMB explodes in an airplane, or while
it is bein g handled on the ground, the cause is very
difficult to e tablish because the pieces picked up by
th e investiga tors are so small. Y et it can be assumed
al most positively that the ca use was th e result of
human erro r or carelessness.
M any disastrous explosion co uld have bee n prevented by th e observance of simple sa fety preca utions durin g th e loading, fuzin g, or th e unloading of
bombs. In co mbat, th e rush acco mpan yi ng ha ty
preparations for missions wa ometim es responsible
for th e use of slip-shod methods. P eace time, howeve r, offers a rmorers an opportunity to perfect
"bqmbing-up" techniqu es without the waste of haste.
Followin g a re a few sa fety precautions th at
would, if observed by those responsible for handlin g
bombs and fuzes, minimize the chances of an accidental expl osion:
First required is a co mplete familiarization of all
personnel con ce rnin g the equipment to be used and
the explosive co ntent of the bombs and ammunition
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to be handled. A fixed loadin g procedure and close
supervision is SOP.
Then, on the job, be positive of the security of
attac hment of hoistin g equipment to the bomb and
of th e bomb to th e shackle and rac k. D on't allow
~h e hoist to slip and strike the rack, thus prin gin g
it and resultin g in accidental r elease on takeoff or
in th e air. Always ease away or lower th e bomb
hoist cable ca refully to double-check the security of
bomb attac hm en t .
R equire that fuzing, AFTER LOADING, is comple ted by compe tent personnel.
Inspection is required of the complete load to assu re positive en gage ment of all releasing devices
and armin g w ire installation . For ad ded safe ty
wh ile the plane is on the gro und, the bomb-bay
door should be closed partially to brea k the elec.trical circuit to the racks. This will prevent rel ease
if someone accidentally ac tuates the release handle
or toggle switch .
If bomb are to be unloaded from th e racks, they
should first be defuzed and th en lowe red away with
the bomb hoist.
It may be said that good, hon est horse sense, combin ed with technical knowledge, is paramount in
th e loadin g and fuzin g o f bombs.
Al o, if a ba e is carrying on bombin b()" operations
.
.
1t 1s nece sary that the base flyin g regulations cover
all phases of this type of operation.
A tragedy in which an A-26 accidentally released a 165-gallon, napalm-filled belly tank on a
barrac ks area causing two deaths and $11,000 damage could have been avoided if the pilots had been
briefed to stay away from the barrac k area if all
sa fety precautions had bee n obs~rved in loadin'O" and
if all switches had bee n left in t~ OFF or SAFE
position until the last turn towa~ th e target had
been made. Ano ther in-flig ht preca ution to prevent
uch accidents is to keep th e bomb-bay doors closed
and arming switches OFF until the plane is over
open terrain or water on the actual bomb run.
Upon completion of a bomb run the bomb-bay
doors hould be closed and switches r eturn ed to
SAFE or OFF position.
In case of a hun g bomb, the pilot should immediately make the necessa ry arrangements to release
the bomb in a designated place, or if this is not
possible, return and la nd on the fi eld after alertin g
all emergency units.
Bombs still present a haza rd eve n thoug h we are
at peace.
FLYING
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VIOLATIONS
To THE American public the airpla ne i no longer an obj ect of curiosity, its pilot is no demi-god
whose an tics, no matter ho w fri g hten ing, are forg iven by gawking peopl e on th e gro und. R a ther,
the American public has a obe r realiza tion of the
immense power fo r th e good or destruction that is
..
avia
tion ' s.
Buzzin g is childish and also criminal. It is kid
tuff because on ly the immature keep showing the
sa m e trick to th e am e people. The people have
see n enough buzzing. Most of them have flown in
airpl anes m any times, or have a brother who has.
Flying too low over people or to wn s is crimin al beca use it is reckl ess and dangerou . It t hrea tens inn oce nt people and disturbs th e peace .
Society has had enoug h of it. Civil a uthorities
have joined th e milita ry in crackin g down on potential kill ers. More and m ore we a re going to see
newspaper headlin es emphasizing the people's disgust fo r fl yi ng violations-unless eve ry pilo t realizes som e of the air, especially that close to th e
g round , belongs to the people.

MAINTENANC i
To BE AN effective weapon, a combat plan e must
be m anned by crew s who know th e plan e from
the g round up. Th ey've got to know what it will
do fo r them and, in turn, what it dem ands from
them .
All this is precisely w hat th e Ai r Trainin g Command is settin g out to teach a g roup of men who
will hold a position of impo rtant responsibility in
A m er ica's imm ediate future. Th eir responsibility
is the ca re and ha ndlin g of the plan es that are to
be th is nation's prime bom bers and fi g hters fo r th e
next seve ral years.
The g roundwork for this trainin g program is
being laid in the same fa ctories that are building th e
bombers and fi g hters. It consists of a series of the
most elaborate m obil e training units ever built for
the U. S. Air F orce.
On order at Boe in g, for example, are two complete ·sets of B-50 mobile trainin g units, each with
21 compon ents. When all are delivered to the Air
Force they will comprise a veritabl e college on win gs
- a college that will be flown from campus to
campus. The campuses in this case are the air bases
where th e Boein g B-50s will be tationed.

It's all very well to say, " The best w ay to lea rn
about an automobile is to ge t under the hood of
the auto itself." Why, th en, aren ' t the same methods satisfactory for lea rnin g about an airplane?
W ell, briefl y, a fo ur-en gin e bomber with a length
of 99 feet and a 141-foo t w in gspread is a horse power of a diffe rent color. T ake the fuel system for
in tance. T anks an d fuel lines a re burie d in th at
141 fee t of w ing, stretching almost fro m tip to tip.
There's no " hood" you can lift and see th e w hole
system right before your eyes. Th ere's no way you
can watch exactly w hat happens w hen th e flig ht
enginee r flicks a switch on his panel.
Now look at the same thing on th e trainin g unit
w hich bears the B-5 0 fuel system. M ounted on a 5
by 7 y,i -foot plywood panel are all th e essential parts
of the system: tanks, valves, boost pumps, eng in e
pumps, flow meters, pressure tran smittt::·s the
complete fli ght engineer's fuel panel. They are
right out of the B-50 itself and they work just like
they do in the bomber. They differ only in position, and in some ca es, size.
Fuel lin es are shorten ed greatly, of course, and
are m ade of plexiglas so th e flow of fuel from tanks

The B-50 fuel system training
unit works same as in bomber

'
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to engin es ca n be obse rved. The tanks, also of
plexiglas, a re small facsi miles of t he real B-50 tan ks,
tailored to fit the mobile trainer. U sing colored
fl uids to simulate gasolin e, an instructor can put on
a highly effecti ve 20-m inute demonst ra tion of the
B-50 fu el system at work. Th e embryo flig ht eng inee r ca n learn, by doing, such techniques as how
to level his fuel load. Without be nefit of the train er,
he mig ht be told any number of tim es the proper
method of isolating a ruptured tank and operatin g
all fo ur engin es off th e three rem aining tanks; and
he still mig ht have to learn it th e hard w ay in actual
flight, by losin g part of his fu el ~upply. By tryin g it
o ut for himself on th e train er, he will lea rn quickly
th e rig ht and wron g procedures and what happens
in each case.
Beca use of their r estrictions in size, trainin g units
of this so rt require sori1e pretty clever engineerin g.
When yo u consider, fo r in stance, that the hydraulics panel must in cl ud e one of every type of part
th at is operated by hydraulics on the airplane itself,
you can ge t a fair id ea of the problems involved in
gettin g all this aboa rd a piece of plyw ood th e size
of a country dinn er table. Boe ing eng in eers had to

m ake this whole system operate by hydraulic pressure in exactly the sam e m an ner as on the plane.
By the time sizable numbers of Boeing B-5 0s are
in the hands of the Air Force, the m en who w ill fl y
th em and th e men who w ill care fo r them on the
ground already w ill know their airplane.
P reparin g fo r eventual acti vation of multiple-je t
bomber squadrons in A merica's peacetime air arm,
U.S. A ir F orce ground cr ewmen are takin g a special B-45 fo ur-jet bomber m aintenance and service
co urse at Ionh Am erica n A viation's L ong Beach,
C ali fo rnia, plant. In addition to work with the mobile trainin g equipment, the students arc able to
study actual components of the airplanes as they are
being assembled.
These trainin g aids describe g raphically internal
parts of the B-45, includin g the fu el, hydraulic and
electrical systems. A mock-up of an instrument
panel and pilot's seat for pilot procedure studies also
are included.
The effecti veness of such training aids was perhaps best summed up in fo rmally by an Air F orce
se rgeant who rece ntly looked them over.
" If a m an can't learn from them, he just can't
learn," said th e se rgeant.

Mock-up of the B-45 jet bomber
cockpit is used in crew training

r
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P-80 SHOOTING STARS JOIN THE NAVY
THE UNITED STATES N avy has selected the P-8 0
Shootin g Star for special assignments to units giving
Navy fi g hter pilots jet transition trainin g. T o be
known as th e T0-1 , the Navy Shooting Stars are
th e sa me desig n as the P-80 in current production
for Air Force tactical units.
This is not the Shooting Star's first duty with th e
Navy. In 1946 a P-80 specially equipped with arrester equipment was flown aboard the carrier
Franklin D. R oosevelt. Navy officials have stated
that th ere are no plans for using the T0-1 as a
avy combat airplane.
C ertain avy pilots have already received transition training in P-80's at Williams Air Force Base,
Arizona. Bulk of the T0-1 's will be assigned to
West Coast Navy and Marine operational units for
use as standard jet transition train ers.

RADAR MAPS
Using Airborne Sea rch Radar AN/AUS-10 and
Ground Radar AN /CP T_6 beacons as basic equipment, a ground position indicator has been designed
to present radar beacon information on a map
which is superimposed on the fac e of the display.
The center of the scope represents the beacon'
ground position and the first return of the beacon
echo represen ts the aircraft ground position. A
transparent map placed on th e scope and automatically oriented with azimuth shows a spot of light
ove r th e actual aircraft position.
Direction of flight is indicated directly by th e reading of the peripheral dial at the top of the scope.
Facile offset course flying and immediate ground
position determination with reference to a map are
the adva ntages of this GPI over normal radar.
22

FAST CRUISE
A USAF C-9 7 Strato-freighter set an unofficial
record for Military Air Transport planes, when it
flew 2,491 miles from Hickam Field, Hawaii to
.Fairfield-Suisun Air Force Base, California in eight
hours and 30 minutes. The previous record fo r the
same route, same direction was nin e hours, three
minutes by a C-54.
A routine flight, the plan e ca rried a normal load
of 17,983 pounds of cargo between these two Pacific Division terminals. Pilots of the plane reported
that they made no attempt to set a record of any
type. They flew at 15,000 feet because weather
reports showed that other planes were encountering
rai n and tu rbulence from 6,000 to 13,500 feet. At
15,000 feet, the crew reported that they were above
all weather in the area and fl ew in the smooth upper

air from the time they reached their altitude until
they began their letdown ove r San Francisco. Indicated airspeed was kept at 201 miles per hour in
accordance with the instructions contained in the
cruise control manual for this pl ane. Average speed
from terminal to termin al was 293, and the top
speed was 305.
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NEW INSTRUMENT LANDING CHARTS

FIRE TOWERS TO BE MARKED
.-\bout 3,200 fire tow ers and looko ut stations of
the U. S. Forest Service a re to be ma rked under the
supe rvision of the Civil Aeronautics Admini tration
a a safety aid to the visual flier.
Th e buildin gs to be airmarked are loca ted in 16 7
National F orests a nd most of th em a re in potentially dan gero us terrain. Marking of 179 towers
a nd loo kout ta tions in m ountainous areas of P ennsylvania is virtually compl eted. Oregon a nd Monta na are n ext on the airma rkin g prog ra m.
Th e m a rkers were especially desig ned to confor m to the size of the roofs on which th ey will be
placed, and are conside rably small er th an the sta ndard air m a rkers. H owever, they ca n be een clearly
hy a pilot flying 1,000 feet above them. They will
ca rry a letter o r letters three feet hig h designatin g
th e sta te, a nd numerals of the sa m e size indicating
location.

The fir t four in a new se rie of In str um ent
Landing Sy tern Approach Charts have been published by Coast and G eode tic Survey. The c hart
cove r Washington, ew York ( L a Gua rdia), Indianapolis, and Chicago. More than 5 0 additional
cha rts, cove rin g th e ILS in stalla tions now ope rated
by the Civil Aeronautics Administration will be
ava il a ble soon. Eventually, abo ut 130 of the cha rts
will be published, as the CAA puts additional ILS
installations into operation .
The new cha rts have been made simpl e and clear
by eliminatin g all data w hich is not involved in
using ILS . They will be revised as often as n ecessa ry, and a re in loose-leaf form for easy handling in
th e air. In add it ion to th e gen eral chart, perspective
drawings on the back help to cl a rify ILS procedure.
Th e charts a re in black a nd white to m ake them
easier to re;,id und er colored cockpit light .

AIR SPACE RESERVATIONS

The pilot, by reference to hi aewna utical cha rt,
will be able to place himself exactly . Fire towers
a nd lookout ta tion s are indica ted o n th e charts by
a mall black triangle within a circle, and close to
th e symbol is the abbreviation fo r th e sta te a nd the
number fixing the geograp hical location of the
m arker.
JUNE ,
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Violations of rules prohibitin g flights over Ai1·
Space R ese rvations and da nge r areas are in creasing.
Several reports that Air Force plan es have flown
over such reservations a atomic energy research
cen ter have been received by USAF H eadqua rters.
Base operations should m ake certain that all Air
Space R eservations and danger a reas a re indicated
plainly on fli g ht pl annin g cha rts where they can be
ee n by all pilots. C olored plexiglass, cu t to the
sa me shape as the rese rva tion, a nd placed on the
wall chart, is a n effective m ea ns of m a rkin g such
a reas. If such material is not ava il able, colored
c rayon ca n be used.
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GIVE THEM A CALL
BYS/SGT. CHARLES M. P E T E RS

Eastern Pacific Wing, I/TC
WH E N THE C-4 7 took off from Lowry Air
Force Base , the se nior pilot at the con trols did not
realize that he would be dependent upon the initiative and skill of a VHF /DF operator to save th e
plane and crew near th e end of the flig ht.
Th e C-4 7 encountere d icin g n ear th e west coast
and th e "town-finder," better known as the radio
compass, was affecte d by th e icing a nd gave inaccurate readings. Th e pilot kn ew th at he was near
Sacramento, Cali fo rnia, but he was not sure of his
exact position.
At this point, the pilot called th e to wer at H amilton AFB on VHF and informed th e operator th at
he was in an " " quadrant but did not know which
one. H e also informed the tower th at he was very
low on fuel.
Thro ugh the alertness and initiative of the air
traffic controllers on duty in th e Fairfield-Suisun
AFB tower, th e Fairfield-Suisun, VHF / DF (ve ry
high frequency direction fin<ler) was informed of
the C-4 7's predicament.
The pilot of the C-4 7 was contacted and instructed to call the DF station on an emergency frequency fo r a plane-to-field heading. In the meantime, the tower opera tor at Fairfield-Suisun obtained permission from Hamilton AFB Flight Service Center for a change of destination and clearance from the O akland Air Traffi c Control for an
emergency landing at Fairfield-Suisun.
Several minutes later, the C-4 7 pilot called the
tower and said that he was 15 miles northeast of
Fairfield flying VFR and wanted to land at Fairfield.
The C-47 landed with about 35 to 50 gallons
of fuel, thus ending t11e emergency.
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The pilot stated that the position b~1ring he had
received fro m Corporal Steven A. Rozinsky (pictured), the VHF / PF operator on du ty at the time,
was so accurate that when he broke through the
undercast he was headed directly for the field.
This is a fine example of the payoff of training
and practice an d should alert all pilots to the possibilities afforded by VHF /DF stations.
Several accidents have occurred recently because
the pilot was lost and even tually ran out of fuel or
ran into a "solid cloud." Some of these could have
been averted if the pilot had just punched "D" chan nel of his VHF and called the n ea rest DF homer.
Usually when th e radio co mpass is inoperative or
inaccurate, VHF is still relatively free of static and
the pilot ca n use it both fo r ge tting a D F steer and
for normal comm unication.
Th ere are approximately 25 VHF / DF stations
scattered ac ross the co untry and th ey are available
fo r routine navigational horning for fi gh ter aircraft
on a special frequency of 139.32 MC and on Chan" D" of all VHF -equipped aircraft for emergency
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hom in g. Th ey can be et up On any of the normal
VHF frequencie within abo ut five minutes' notice.
And too, th ey will soon have Channel " G" se t up
a t all tim es for practice steers.
It is a good idea to know th e locations of these
H omer station (see R adio Facility Char t ) and give
them a workout on a chan nel other than emergency just to keep them in practice for the time when
they are nee ded.

ROGER
BY LT. EUGENE ALBERTS

First JlJlCS Wing
THE C -4 7 LIFTED from runway 30 and leveled
off to pick up airspeed. At th e sa me time a streakin g
P-80 becam e airborn e on runway 35. Up in the
control towe r the AACS traffi c controller clenched
the microphone throu gh which he had bee n un able
to halt the P-80, now on a collision course with th e
C-4 7. H opin g again st odds th at somehow a era h
would be ave rted, the towerman prepared to alert
the fire equipment.
Just as th e P - 80 became airborne, the pilot saw
the C -4 7 in his path, for th e watchers in th e tower
saw th e right wing of the fighter dip a the plane
ba nked into a steep cli mbing turn.
The jet pilot was indigant a he ci rcled th e base
for a landino-. H e had acknowledged th e tran mi sion with " R oge r." Something had hapµe ned, but
w hat, and how?
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Th e AACS tower officer, himself a pilot, r eviewed the circu mstan ces leadin g up to the simulta neous takeoff .
Wind was 30 mph from th e IW with heavy
gusts. The short runway 30, into th e wind, was
being used for ome airplane , but th e jet were
using th e lon g runway 35 .
Th e towe r in structed th e P- 80 to hold position
and cleared th e C -4 7 for takeoff. The P- 80 pilot
had received only the first and la t portions of the
tra nsmission, so he thoug ht the "cleared fo r takeoff"
w as directed to him. His radio was not fun ctioning
properly, but he wa ready fo r take-off, expectin g
clearance, and a su med he had received it. After
startin g th e takeoff roll, th e tower's warnings to
hold position was not hea rd ove r th e faulty r adio.
Embodying the integrated or "systems concept"
in communica tions, th e AACS provides stand ard
procedures and phraseology in air-communica tions
th ro ug hout th e Air Force . Standard Phrnseology
i one key to safe ty. AACS personnel are trained
to give instructions and information without breaks
or pauses during tran mission. Wh en th e fl ow of
conver ation is interruptetd, don't assum e you have
received the entire m e sage. Ask for a repeat-that
is what the P-8 0 pilot should have done.
"Roger" means the complete m essage has been
received and when a pilot ay "Roger," th e tra nsmittin g agency has reaso n to believe the pilot understands th e instructions.
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THAT DIZZY FEELING
0Lo MA
VERTIGO ha littl e re pect fo r age,
experience, or past ability. H oweve r, he is a good
friend of alco holism, fatigue, fear and anoxia and
works in close cooperation with them.

Vertigo (sw immin g of the head) i capable of
arousi ng th e instin ct of self-preservation which i a
powerful m ental force to conquer at any time. It
is especiall y hard to ove rco m e when fl ying a plane
in rough instrument weather.

By far the best pro-

cedure to conquer this psyc hological impulse is to
develop tron g self-disciplin e by practicin g blind fl ying in Link train er and und er th e hood in airplanes. This prac tice lea d to a strong belief in th e
accuracy of th e flight in strum ents and tend s to build
up confid ence in th eir reliability.
Th e pilot-victim of ve rtigo egotistically believes
his own se nses a re superior to the flig ht instrument
in his airc raft. When a pil ot fl ying blind let this
se nsa tion take ove r and disbelieves his instrum ents,
he usually spin s in a nd kills himself, all his pa en ge rs, and wrecks his plan e.
Th e problem th en is how to ove rco me this im aginary reac tion which ove rrules the mu ch more reliable flig ht instrum ent indications.
The main r eason for a pilot thinkin g his se nses
a re more acc urate than his instrum ent is lack of
proper training . L ac k of proper trainin g is simply
tha t th e pilot ha not disciplined himself to believe
that th e flig ht in strum ents a re mo re acc urate than
his o wn ensation . Fatig ue m ay ca use a pilot to
forget his trainin g and allow th e seat of his pants to
take over.
Th e se nsabon of vertigo can be induced easily in
instrument weather with turb~11e nce if the pilot allows his eyes to close for a few moments. Upon
openin g them again, he will experience a fe eling
tha t he is in a steep turn eith e r to th e left or rig ht.
This sensation m ay be so strong it momentaril y will
dominate all senses of training and instrument di ciplin e. The pilot manipula te the airplane controls
automatically to counter this sensation (this is his
first error). In putting the aircraft into a turn forcibly, his sen ses tell him it is now level. H oweve r, he
26

BY MAJOR E. R. COBB
Headquarters, Fourth Air Force
Hamilton Air Force Base, California

n ow 111 a turn which in a few second s will build
into a tight divin g spiral.
Vertigo m ay also be indu ced while flyin g in intrum ent weather in thi m ann er: Turn you r head
quickly from side to ide or look at the floor or ceil ing of your airplan e. \i\Then you look at your fli g ht
instrumen ts a ft er this exe rcise, you will probably believe they a re n ot indicatin g correctly. Your se nses
tell you you're turning, diving, or climbing and
yo ur reaction is to cont rol the plane to sa tisfy your
se nsory impression.
1

e
•

This condition is caused by th e m ove m ent of
fluid in the semicircular canals of the ea r. Man's
man y years on the ground has built up a stron g
sen e of coordination between m ind and muscle a
well as a stron g confid ence in these coo rdinations
resultin g from the internal ea r sensations. H owever, in aerial flig ht, without refer ence to th e
gro und, these sensations are n ot reliabl e beca use th e
internal car may give false sensations.

If th e pi! t will check his flig ht instrume nts closer
( e pecially his gyro compass and ar tifi cial horizon)
wh en he feels th e turning sen ation a nd th en manipulate th e controls according to th e instrum ent's r ead in g, he will fl y co rrec tl y and live lon ger.
Under actual instrument co ndition s proper trainin g can triumph over m ental sensation s. The pil ot
must call on all his m ental strength, on all his pra ctice and discipline, to be cairn and believe the instrum ents. At times rather than fi g ht th e co ntrols, it
is better to rela x a nd let the aircraft a sum e proper
flight attitude by itself. Another helpful hint, is to
lowe r or raise th e seat so that th e flig ht in struments
are approximately at eye level. Lookin g at instruments from an unco mfortabl e an gle encou rages
ve rtigo .
After the vertigo

ensa tion has passed and th e

pilot has won his fight by believin g in th e in stru m ent
rea dings, the rest of the instrument flig ht will be as
easy as a visual flight. H e has m et an en emy in the
skie and conquered it. Old M a n Vertigo has lost
another battle. Proper procedure, practice, and
stron g self-discipline have won ove r sen o ry impresions and another pilot and pl;in e has compl eted a
flight safely.
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ONCE
IS ENOUGH/)
( E o1TOR's NOTE: T hese are exper iences of p ilots who k new
better bu.I ha~ to undergo a bit of a sha ke-up to have the safety
lesson smk 1n. The authors of the fol lowing stories remain
anonymous at their own requests. lf you have had a " O nce l s
E_nough,, experie.nce, share it with other airmen by sending it
direc t to the ed itor, F LYING SAFETY, Fi eld O ffice of Th e Air
l nspecto r, L a ng ley A ir Force Base, H a m pton, Virg ini a. W e
" ill wi thhold your name on request.)

we went again. This up and down busin e s continued fo r abo ut an hour . I led th e Aussie in a
cookie-tos ing contest. On ce in th e clea r, the pilot
headed fo r th e nea rest strip and 30 minute later
set the plane down much to my sa tisfaction.
When we we re all on good ole ter ra fi rm a ( the
more firm a, th e le terra), the pil ot aid , "Sorry I
shook yo u fell ows up, but it w a pretty roug h up
th ere." W e all agreed and th anked him fo r our
lives. Even the P-shooter boys salaa med th e -4 7
pilot.
Th e pl ane w as towed to th e boneya rd, with twisted w in gs, bac k and tail. A few of us went to the
ho pital fo r m ajor repair . I resolved that frora1 th at
moment on, I would u~e the afe ty belt and fl y
only with pilots who tie down loose equipm ent at
all times rega rdl ess of the wea th er. - P ASSE N GE R
PIGE ON.

Rough Riders
rated offi ce r, but here's how I almost
got my permanent win gs.
. Th e jeep in which I wa ridin g rolled up to the
1de of a C - 4 7 at a ba e in Iew Guin ea. Th e time,
04 00 on th e dot. T akeoff was chedul ed fo r 0430 .
A s we clim be d out of the jeep a lanky First J ohn
yelled, " 0.K., climb aboa rd ." So into th e airplan e
I crowd ed with 20 other passe nge rs. 1 he doo r
slamm ed and in a matter of minute w e w er e airborn e. About an hour later as it became lig ht
enough to see, I noted th at th ere w ere about 1O
A u ie soldiers, seven pil ots ( homeward bound combat wea ry P-shooter joc keys) , and three oth er pad dle feet besid es myself.
The air began to ge t rather roug h but not ba d
enough, w e thoug ht, to bother with safety belts. W e
w ere flyin g at about 1,000 fe et. The w eath er ah ead
w a stacked from the deck up to St. P eter' gate.
Th ere w ere, however , two addle bac ks at about
10,000 fee t o up we went. A w e headed for th e
n earest one it close d in, o the pilot headed for the
?ther. Just as w e entered Cloud Valley th e roof fell
111 all around us. Believe m e, th e n ext few seconds
a r~ hard to de cribe but that iron bird did everythin g but lay eggs. W e boun ced all over · th e cabin.
· Our gea r and supplie cattered all over the place
with som e goin g th roug h th e top of th e fuselagr.
M aybe it did lay eggs!
Th e next thin g I remember I was in a fl oating
position halfway between the roof and fl oor and
then tryin g to crawl on my hands and kn ees on th e
roo f. When th e pilot reco vered, w e were below
50 0 feet. About th en, an updra ft caught us and up

I Struck Out

I'M N OT A
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W e w ere pl ay in g base ball on the ramp when a
se rgeant from engineering ran over to m e and said ,
" C aptain, that A T -6 is rea dy for a test hop."
M y side w as leading in th e first two innings an d
I fi g ured if I hurried, I could test-hop th e train er
and be back on the ground to catch fo r the last
innin g. So I ran to the pl ane, fo und the chute already in the sea t, buckl ed the sa fety belt and cranked
up. As I taxie d out to th e end of the run way fo r
takeoff J wiggled the controls and th ey felt okay . I
looked at the ail eron and th ey moved w hen I shoved
th e stick from side to sid e.
Cleared for takeoff, I opened the throttle. Th e
plane gath ered peed and a lift bega n taking effect
the left win g ca me up . I pushed th e tick to the left
to hold it down, but the win g lifted all the more.
Th en I really put in a correction. Over she w ent,
cartwheeling on th e right wing .
I crawled out of a totally-w rec ked airplane and
could have gone back to th e same innin g, but for
the fact that my presence was required to an w er a
few qu estions at the scen e of th e crash.
The aileron control cable had somehow been replaced in r everse durin g the ove rhaul by maintenance. I thought I had checked th e cont rol movem ents, but it w as a case of lookin g but not eein g.CA sEY.
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RESTRICTED

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dear Sir:
We feel complimented that
Safety bulletin boards was used
cle (February). In each Cadet
Flying Safety bulletin board is
of "T" settin gs. Thank you

Using the fo ll owing sequence, answer questions 1 through 9.
a picture of one of our Flying
with the "Huckster, USAF" artiflight room here at Randolph, the
as much at home as the diagrams
for a line article, but let's give

cred it where cred it is due.

Reference is made to "3 Strikes" in Flying Safety (April) in
which you cite the use of Forms I+ by Flying Evaluation Boards.
This seems to be in conflict with Par. 46, AF Regulation 62-14A,
"Purpose and Nature of Investigation.»

After each accident, we at Randolph reiterate to the participants their rights and privileges and the purpose of the investigation, "that it is not for the purpose of obtaining evidence for
- - - reclassification."

SAFETY QUIZ

However, when a fly ing evaluation board

uses these same Form l 4's for this purpose, these same people
fee l as though we have obtained information under false assurances.

H ence, it is suggested that in view of the above, that an article
of explanation be incorporated in Flyin g Safety clarifying this
apparent ly confl icting issue.
Major, USAF
Rn11dolp!i AFB, Texa.<
Note tlint par 46, AF Reg. 62-14A, dated 26 February 1947,
does not preclude tlie employment of AF Forms 14 and 14A in
Flying Evaluation Board proceedings. It is poi11ted out also that
a Fl)1i11g Eavluation Board is not a R edassificat£on Board.-Eo.

*

D ear Sir:
Read your Wing Tip "Warm 'Er Up ." As a B-24 pilot in th e
ETO, th e same difficulty of the armor g lass frosting up after a
rapid descent from high al titude was encountered.
Several preventive methods were tried.

The most successful

was the applicat ion of "anti-dim" (gas mask type) to the inside
of the windshield before each fl ig ht. After a coup le of flights
sc rubbin g frost with one hand and driv ing the Lib wit h the oth er,
eye glued to the vanishing hole, it became part of the checklist.
Perhaps a can of "anti-dim" or a similar preparation could be

installed in all high-altitude aircraft.
F . ALEXANDER
M/Sgt., R andolpli AFB
VVi11dshields in 1nany new planes are wired for electrical heat·
i11g.-Eo.
R ERT

*

Dear ir:
Am interested to know how the fo ll owing can be accomplished
in a B-29 as per the next-to-last paragraph in your article "Bellying in the H-29" (March, 1948).
"One pilot had th e plane down to 60 mph before the wingtip
stru ck th e runway. H e d id thi s by cranking in full left aileron
trim in order to keep the right wing up and aided this by adding power to o. 3 and
o. 4 engines. When the right wingtip
contacted the runway, he applied full left brake and also left
emergency brake. The plane stopped 90° to the ri~· ht and just
at the edge of th e right side of the runway. H e had started his
landing at the extreme left edge of the runway."
I believe you wi ll find it to be an impossibility to apply bot!i
·'full left brake and also left emergency brake." You will utilize
hydraulic pressure of eith er the main system or the emergency
system, not both simultaneously. In fact an attempt to use both
simultaneous ly might possibly result in no braking at all due to
the centering of the shuttle valve at the top of the debooster
valve in the braking system.
PHtLLir 0. DooRNBOs
Captain, U AF
Should have rend "!te applied full left brake and then left
emergency hrake."-En.

AW 8

151830 E

STATION A W9EB!D13/4L 183/70/68~12-/012/~£70
STATION B P15E911>1S-t92/ 38/35~14/006
STATION C E6~2R+196/66f65~3/996
1. The temperature at Station
a. 66 ° c.
b. 65 ° c.
c. 65 ° F.
d. 66 ° F.

cccn

is

2 . The cei ling at tation "B" is
a. I "00 ft. broken.
b. pilot reported.
c. 1500 ft. O\·ercast.
d. 150 ft. broken.
3. The po sibility of fog is greatest at
a. Station "A."
b. Station "B."
c. Station "C.»

4. Th e lowe r layer of clouds at Station "C" is
a. 600 ft. overcast.
b. 6000 ft. ove rcast.
c. 600 ft. broken.
d. 6000 ft. broken.

5. The v is ibility at Station "B" is
a . I 0 miles in lig ht sleet.
b. I mil e in li ght slee t.
c. I 0 miles in li ght snow.
d. 1 mile in light snow.
6. If you were landing at Station " B," your heading would be
a. NE.
b. SE .
c. N W.
d. SW.

7. The date and t ime of the sequence are
a.
b.
c.
d.

-

1518 hours, 30th day .
1830 hours, I 5th day.
1000 hours, 18th day.
unknown.

8. Th e sky condi ti on
a. high overcast,
b. high overcast,
c. broken, lower
d . broken, higher

at Station "A" is
lower overcast.
lower broken.
overcast.
overcast.

9. The cei l ing at Station "B" is a
a . pi lot reported ceiling.
b. precipitation ce ili ng.
c. balloon ceiling.
d. measured ceiling.

I

I

*

ANSWERS

·a-6 'a-s

'a-~

'a-9 'c1-s 'a--t
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THE PILOT of this P-51 had made several unsuccessful attempts to contact the tower and then
m ade an approac h to land still watching the tower
for a green light. H e fa il ed to see the AT- 6 below
and in front of him which was also on th e approac h
and had been cleared by the tower to land.
Ju t before touc hdown, the P-51 overtook the
AT-6 and they locked toge ther, then skidded for
600 fee t down the runway before they came to re t

5 0 fee t apar t.
The pilot in th e rear seat of the AT-6 was killed,
but the non-rated officer in the front survived.
Con trol tower operators on duty were not aware
of th e accid en t immediately as they were watching
traffic on a parallel runway across th e fi eld.
There was no emergency which required the
P-51 to attempt a landing without permission.

WHY ?

RESTRICTED
LATEST

MAP

Thunderstorms aloft today,
Mal and friend think baby's play.

St•aight f., same they head lull &o,. , . / (
To give that thund.,cloud what lo'- (

Bent and crumpled 253 miracles leave all alive.
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